1. Introduction
===============

Second-hand smoke (SHS) exposure is known to cause adverse health outcomes among non-smokers \[[@B1-ijerph-12-08705],[@B2-ijerph-12-08705],[@B3-ijerph-12-08705],[@B4-ijerph-12-08705]\]. SHS exposure causes lung cancer, coronary heart disease, and stroke in non-smoking adults, exacerbates asthma, and causes impaired lung function, middle ear disease, respiratory illness, and sudden infant death syndrome in children \[[@B1-ijerph-12-08705],[@B2-ijerph-12-08705],[@B3-ijerph-12-08705],[@B4-ijerph-12-08705]\].

The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and its guidelines require ratifying nations to develop smoke-free laws in indoor public places \[[@B5-ijerph-12-08705],[@B6-ijerph-12-08705]\]. In the last 10 years, clean indoor air laws have been developed in many Countries worldwide \[[@B7-ijerph-12-08705]\]. In Italy, the nationwide smoking ban entered into force in 2005 and prohibited smoking in all public places except in locales with a separate smoking room \[[@B8-ijerph-12-08705]\]. The implementation of the ban was strongly enforced and was followed by a significant reduction of SHS exposure in hospitality premises \[[@B9-ijerph-12-08705],[@B10-ijerph-12-08705]\].

Exposure to SHS however still differs markedly between those who live with someone who smokes in the home and those who do not. The prevalence of smoke-free homes has increased as states and communities have enforced legislations on smoke-free public places \[[@B11-ijerph-12-08705],[@B12-ijerph-12-08705]\]. The adoption of the smoking ban in public places in Italy was not correlated with increased smoking prevalence in private venues (houses and cars) \[[@B13-ijerph-12-08705]\]. The ongoing Italian surveillance system for behavioral risk factors (PASSI) reported 78% of respondents living in smoke-free homes in 2012, with a significant 9% increase from 2008 \[[@B9-ijerph-12-08705]\]. From 2008 to 2012, a statistically significant increase of smoke-free homes was observed both among smokers (14%) and non-smokers (6%) \[[@B9-ijerph-12-08705]\].

Low income families and those with less education are less likely to adopt household smoking bans (HSB) \[[@B14-ijerph-12-08705]\]. However, there has been limited research on the relationship between HSBs and socioeconomic levels. In two recent longitudinal studies on representative samples of smokers from UK, Australia, USA, and Canada, the presence, introduction, and retention of smoke-free homes increased with increasing socioeconomic status \[[@B11-ijerph-12-08705],[@B15-ijerph-12-08705]\]. Moreover, immediately after the introduction of the nation-wide smoking ban in public places in 2007, the UK cohort recorded the highest rate of smoke-free home policy introduction \[[@B15-ijerph-12-08705]\], indicating that the ban in public places could promote the introduction of a similar ban in smokers' home. It is well known that socioeconomic disparities in smoking prevalence have widened in Western Countries \[[@B16-ijerph-12-08705]\]; therefore, the reduction of social inequalities in smoking and in the adoption of HSBs has become an important public health priority.

The aim of this paper was to determine whether socioeconomic disparities in HSB prevalence in Italy in a cohort of Tuscan youths decreased 7--9 years after the introduction of the Italian ban on smoking in public places.

2. Experimental Section
=======================

2.1. First Wave of the Survey (Baseline Survey)
-----------------------------------------------

The SIDRIAT (SIDRIA-Italian Studies on Respiratory Disturbances in Childhood and the Environment-in Tuscany) study is a longitudinal, 12-year, two-wave study on a sample of Tuscan youths aged 6--14 years in 2002 who were enrolled in the SIDRIA-2 study.

The SIDRIA-1 and 2 cross-sectional surveys, two Italian extensions of the ISAAC studies, were aimed at evaluating the prevalence of respiratory and allergic disorders, and their geographic and temporal variations. \[[@B17-ijerph-12-08705],[@B18-ijerph-12-08705],[@B19-ijerph-12-08705]\] The second survey (SIDRIA-2) was performed in 2002 on a representative sample by age and gender of school children aged 6--7 years and adolescents aged 13--14 years in 13 Italian areas. Information on the cohort of school children aged 6--7 years old was collected through a questionnaire completed at home by their parents, whereas figures on the cohort of adolescents were collected using two questionnaires, one completed at home by their parents, and one completed at school by the adolescents themselves.

The present SIDRIAT study was conducted in the three SIDRIA-2 study areas located in Tuscany (Florence, Empoli, Siena; 1.25 millions of total inhabitants in 2002). Information regarding youths' and parents' smoking status, parents' educational level, and household smoking ban prevalence was collected for 3,169 children aged 6--7 years and 3767 adolescents aged 13--14 in 2002 (6936 youths, in total) ([Figure 1](#ijerph-12-08705-f001){ref-type="fig"}). For the cohort of children, variables used in the SIDRIAT study (parental smoking status and educational level, presence of the HSB) were taken from the questionnaires completed by their parents. For the cohort of adolescents information regarding youths' and parents' smoking status, and presence of HSBs was taken from the questionnaires completed by adolescents themselves, whereas parental educational level was taken from the questionnaires completed by their parents. In 2010, due to temporal and funding constraints we decided to trace about a half of the baseline cohort, so we traced landline phone numbers of 3091 youths who were equally distributed in the three areas (44.6% of the initial SIDRIA-2 youths): 1397 and 1694 from the younger and older cohorts, respectively, and these became the first-wave baseline cohort ([Figure 1](#ijerph-12-08705-f001){ref-type="fig"}). Considering gender and age, the two variables used for estimating SIDRIA-2 representative sample, there were no differences between SIDRIAT participants (N = 3091) and those with no traced phone numbers (N = 3845).

2.2. Second Wave (Follow-Up Survey)
-----------------------------------

From December 2011 to April 2014 1763 phone interviews were conducted with 778 adolescents aged 16--18, who were children aged 6--7 in 2002, and with 985 young adults aged 24--26, who were adolescents aged 13--14 in 2002 ([Figure 1](#ijerph-12-08705-f001){ref-type="fig"}). The follow-up rate was 57.0% (1763/3091 youths); 12.6% refused to participate to the follow-up; 28.2% had inactive or non-existent phone numbers, and 14.9% of the sample was not possible to contact and interview. Phone interviews were administered by a trained health advisor using a standardized questionnaire on youths' smoking habits, perceived prevalence of youth and adult smoking, perceived social acceptability of smoking, household smoking ban, and smoking status of parents, siblings, and best friends. Young adults and parents of minors provided informed consent during the calls. The SIDRIAT protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Local Health Authority of Florence in May 2010.

A comparison between the follow-up respondents (1763) and non-respondents (1328 youths) was carried out on the main individual characteristics (gender, sex, and parents' education): 58% and 42% of interviewed and not interviewed youths, respectively, had ≥1 graduate parent (*p* \< 0.001), whereas no differences were found for age and gender.

Only 53 of interviewed young adults (5.4%) no longer lived with their parents at the time of interviews. This is a common phenomenon in Italy \[[@B20-ijerph-12-08705]\]. Analyses excluding the 53 young adults not living with their parents at follow-up did not significantly change the results.

![Flow chart of the SIDRIA-Italian Studies on Respiratory Disturbances in Childhood and the Environment-in Tuscany (SIDRIAT) study.](ijerph-12-08705-g001){#ijerph-12-08705-f001}

2.3. Study Variables
--------------------

Parents' education at baseline (at least one graduate parent *versus* no graduate parents) was used in order to assess socioeconomic variations in prevalence of smoke-free homes. Using educational level as an indicator of socioeconomic status has the double advantage of being stable over the study period, and being easily and accurately recorded.

Youths were classified as living in a smoke-free home at the baseline survey if both parents were non-smokers or they did not smoke anywhere at home, and at the follow-up survey if youths reported that guests and family members were not allowed to smoke anywhere at home. Thus, it was possible to define four groups: best homes, *i.e.*, those who reported to live in smoke-free environments in both surveys; improving homes: *i.e.*, those who declared a HSB at follow-up but not at baseline; worsening homes, *i.e.*, those who reported a HSB at baseline but not at follow-up; worst homes, *i.e.*, those who declared to live in smoke-polluted environments in both surveys.

Both surveys recorded whether youths had at least one smoking parent. Additionally, in the follow-up survey we collected smoking status of siblings and best friends. Thus, it was possible to define four groups depending on parents' smoking status at baseline and follow-up.

2.4. Data Analysis
------------------

It is usually preferable to estimate prevalence ratios (PRs) instead of odds ratios in cross-sectional studies when conditions are not rare, the prevalence is higher than 10% \[[@B21-ijerph-12-08705]\], in order to avoid the overestimation of the effect due to the high prevalence. Thus, in order to assess socioeconomic variations in the prevalence of smoke-free homes that were more 20% in all analyses a multi-varied Poisson regression model was applied with a robust error variance adjusting for gender, cohort, age, youth's smoking status at baseline, and parental smoking \[[@B22-ijerph-12-08705]\]. In order to avoid the potential collinearity between socioeconomic status and the parents' smoking status the same regression model was conducted stratified by parents' smoking status. Moreover an analysis considering siblings' and best friends' smoking status at follow-up was carried out.

3. Results and Discussion
=========================

3.1. Baseline Characteristics
-----------------------------

[Table 1](#ijerph-12-08705-t001){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of participants in both waves by HSB prevalence and parents' smoking status at baseline. Among the 1763 participants, 42% (=736/1763) reported to have at least one smoking parent at baseline, and 22% of them (=161/736) reported HSBs. Youths with non-smoking parents at baseline were 58% of respondents (=1027/1763), and 88% of them (=905/1027) had HSBs ([Table 1](#ijerph-12-08705-t001){ref-type="table"}). Youths with HSBs at baseline were more likely to have ≥1 graduate parent (26% = 224 + 50/905 + 161 = 274/1066) compared to those without smoke-free homes (13% = 17 + 72/101 + 570 = 89/671; [Table 1](#ijerph-12-08705-t001){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-two percent of fathers and 22% of mothers were smokers at baseline, in line with 2002 figures of smoking prevalence of Italian men and women of the same age-groups of SIDRIAT parents. In fact, smoking prevalence in Italian men aged 35--55 years and in Italian women aged 25--45 years in 2002 were 37% and 22%, respectively \[[@B23-ijerph-12-08705]\].

ijerph-12-08705-t001_Table 1

###### 

Characteristics of participants in both waves (N = 1763) by household smoking ban (HSB) prevalence and parents' smoking status at baseline.

                                                       Non-Smoking Parents (N = 1027\*)   ≥1 Smoking Parent (N = 736\*)               
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------- ------------
  **Gender, Boys**                                     460 (50.8)                         43 (42.6)                       66 (41.0)   301 (52.8)
  **Cohort, Children**                                 443 (49.0)                         12 (11.9)                       96 (59.6)   218 (38.3)
  **Smoking Status, Current Smoker**                   4 (0.4)                            13 (12.9)                       2 (1.2)     21 (3.7)
  **Parents' Educational Level, ≥1 Graduate Parent**   224 (24.8)                         17 (16.8)                       50 (31.1)   72 (12.6)

**\*** For 21 youths with non-smoking parents and for 5 youths with ≥1smoking parent figures on household smoking ban were not available.

3.2. Trends in HSB
------------------

Youths reporting HSBs significantly increased from 60% at baseline (=1066/1763) to 75% at follow-up (1323/1763; *p* \< 0.001). The prevalence of HSBs doubled in youths with at least one smoking parent, whereas it did not significantly change in youths with non-smoking parents. In fact, at baseline 22% of youths with at least one smoking parent at baseline (=161/736; [Table 1](#ijerph-12-08705-t001){ref-type="table"}) lived in smoke-free homes, whereas at follow-up 46% of youths with at least one smoking parent at follow-up (=185/400; *p* \< 0.001) reported HSBs. In contrast, at baseline 88% of youths with non-smoking parents at baseline (=908/1027) lived in smoke-free homes, and at follow-up 1,138 out of 1,363 youths (84%) living with non-smoking parents at follow-up, recorded HSBs. At follow-up only 16% of fathers and 13% of mothers were smokers. In fact, during the study period about 51% of smoking fathers at baseline and 41% of smoking mothers at baseline successfully quitted. In particular, 55% and 44% of non-graduate and smoking fathers and mothers, respectively, successfully quitted during the study period, whereas graduate parents were less likely to stop during the study period (26% for fathers and 33% for mothers). Figures of 2013 smoking prevalence in Italian men aged 45--64 years and women aged 35--54 years were significantly higher (30% and 20%, respectively) \[[@B23-ijerph-12-08705]\] than those reported in SIDRIAT parents.

3.3. Socioeconomic Status and Presence, Adoption and Removal of A HSB
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The presence of HSBs at baseline was more likely in families with at least one graduate parent compared to those with no graduate parents (Prevalence Ratio \[PR\] = 1.34, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 1.15--1.57; [Table 2](#ijerph-12-08705-t002){ref-type="table"}), either in families with at least one smoking parent (PR = 1.36, 95% CI = 1.17--1.58) or in families with non-smoking parents (PR = 1.61, 95% CI = 1.01--2.56).

ijerph-12-08705-t002_Table 2

###### 

Prevalence of home smoking ban (HSB) at baseline and follow-up by parents' educational level, prevalence ratios (PRs) and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the association of parents' educational level and household smoking ban at baseline or follow-up. HSB: household smoking ban.

  ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------
                                            **Baseline**                                                                    
  **Absence of HSB N (%)**                  **Presence of HSB N (%)**   **Presence *vs.* Absence of HSB PR (95%CI) ^§^**    
  **No Graduate Parents**                   525 (78.2)                  745 (69.9)                                          1\*
  **At Least One Graduate Parent ^\*\*^**   89 (13.3)                   274 (25.7)                                          1.34 (1.15--1.57)
                                            **Follow**-**Up**                                                               
  **Absence of HSB N (%)**                  **Presence of HSB N (%)**   **Presence *vs.* Absence of HSB PR (95%CI) ^§§^**   
  **No Graduate Parents**                   298 (72.2)                  993 (73.7)                                          1\*
  **At Least One Graduate Parent ^\*\*^**   83 (20.1)                   283 (21.0)                                          0.98 (0.80--1.19)
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------

**^\*^** Reference category; **^\*\*^** Figures on parents' educational levels were not available for 104; ^§^ Adjusted for gender, cohort, youths' smoking status at baseline, presence of at least 1 smoking parent at baseline; ^§§^ Adjusted for gender, cohort, youths' smoking status at baseline, presence of at least 1 smoking parent at follow-up.

ijerph-12-08705-t003_Table 3

###### 

Prevalence of best homes, improving homes, worsening homes, worst homes by parents' educational level, prevalence ratios (PRs) and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the association of parents' educational level and the change in household smoking ban from baseline to follow-up. Best homes: home smoking ban at both surveys; Improving homes: absence of a home smoking ban at baseline and presence at the follow-up; Worst homes: no smoking ban at both surveys; Worsening homes: presence of a home smoking ban at baseline and absence at follow-up.

  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
                                     **Best Homes N (%)**                              **Improving Homes N (%)**                         **Worsening Homes N (%)**                    **Worst Homes N (%)**                                 **Best + Worsening + Worst Homes N (%)**
  **At Least One Graduate Parent**   229 (25.1)                                        50 (12.1)                                         44 (28.8)                                    39 (15.1)                                             324 (23.6)
  **No Graduate Parents**            645 (70.8)                                        327 (79.4)                                        99 (64.7)                                    198 (76.4)                                            976 (71.0)
                                     **Improving *vs*. Best Homes, PR (95% CI) ^§^**   **Worsening *vs*. Best Homes, PR (95% CI) ^§^**   **Worst *vs.* Best Homes PR (95% CI) ^§^**   **Improving *vs.* All Other Homes PR (95% CI) ^§^**   
  **At Least One Graduate Parent**                                                     1 ^\*^                                            1 ^\*^                                       1 ^\*^                                                1 ^\*^
  **No Graduate Parents**                                                              1.49 (1.19--1.88)                                 0.88 (0.64--1.23)                            1.43 (1.14--1.81)                                     1.48 (1.15--1.92)
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

^\*^ Reference category; ^§^ Adjusted for gender, cohort, youths' smoking status at baseline, presence of at least 1 smoking parent at baseline and at follow-up.

At follow-up smoke-free homes were equally distributed between families with and without graduate parents (PR = 0.98 95% CI = 0.80--1.19), either in families with or without smoking parents (PR = 1.14, 95% CI = 0.89--1.46; PR = 0.91, 95% CI = 0.66--1.25, respectively).

Moreover, in between the two surveys, improving homes, *i.e.*, those with HSB introduction in the study period, in comparison with best homes, *i.e.*, those with HSBs in both waves, or in comparison to all other types of homes (best, worsening, and worst homes) were 1.5-fold more likely to belong to families with no graduate parents (PR = 1.49, 95% CI = 1.19--1.88 compared to best homes; PR = 1.48, 95% CI = 1.15--1.92 compared to all other homes; [Table 3](#ijerph-12-08705-t003){ref-type="table"}).

The stratified analyses by parents' smoking habits at baseline and follow-up showed that in comparison with best homes, improving homes were more likely to belong to families with no graduate parents who quitted smoking during the study period (*i.e.*, youths with at least one smoking parent at baseline and no smoking parents at follow-up; PR = 1.64, 95% CI = 1.20--2.25) and to parents who did not stop smoking during the study period (*i.e.*, youths with at least one smoking parent at both waves; PR = 1.64, 95% CI = 1.10--2.42). In comparison with all other types of homes, improving homes were more likely to belong to families with parents who quitted smoking between the two waves (PR = 1.77, 95% CI = 1.24--2.53).

At follow-up, worst homes were still more frequent in families with no graduate parents. In fact, in comparison with best homes, worst homes were1.5-fold more likely to belong to families with no graduate parents (PR = 1.43, 95% CI = 1.14--1.81). This was due to smoking parents at both waves (*i.e*., those who did not quit during the study period; PR = 1.31, 95% CI = 1.03--1.66).

Results from the analyses considering smoking status at follow-up of siblings and best friends did not significantly change (data not shown).

3.4. Discussion
---------------

Youths reporting HSBs significantly increased from 60% in 2002 to 75% in 2012--2014. This was similar to what has been reported in other Countries after the introduction of a nation-wide smoking ban. \[[@B19-ijerph-12-08705]\] The increase, from 22% to 46%, occurred in families with at least one smoking parent. More than a half of bans at follow-up in homes with no HSBs at baseline, *i.e.* improving homes, was associated with parents' quitting smoking.

Socioeconomic disparities in HSBs between 2002 and 2012--2014 dropped. In between the two surveys, in comparison to all other types of homes (best, worsening, and worst homes), improving homes were over 1.5-fold more likely to belong to families with no graduate parents, either in families with parents who quitted smoking between the two waves or in families with parents who continued smoking during the study period. Thus, the adoption of HSBs in low socio-economic status households occurred for two concomitant phenomena: not only because parents quitted during the study period, but also because in other low socio-economic status families parents who continued smoking, began doing so outside the home.

At baseline, the socioeconomic gap in smoke-free homes was in line with that observed in previous studies, in which low parental education as well as other socioeconomic indicators, e.g., unemployment, low income, family size, were associated with SHS exposure of children at home \[[@B11-ijerph-12-08705],[@B15-ijerph-12-08705],[@B24-ijerph-12-08705],[@B25-ijerph-12-08705]\].

An increase in HSB prevalence was also recorded after the introduction of the nation-wide smoking ban, as it was in two longitudinal studies on cohorts of smokers with one-year follow-up in which, however, the socioeconomic gap in the HSB prevalence remained unchanged after the smoking ban in public places \[[@B11-ijerph-12-08705],[@B15-ijerph-12-08705]\].

In contrast, in this study, characterized by a longer follow-up, the socioeconomic gap dropped even in families with smokers, suggesting that the 2005 smoking ban in public places in Italy not only increased the adoption of HSB, but also contributed to reduce the socioeconomic gap in its promotion of smoke-free homes.

Therefore, an important public health policy implication of this study is that nation-wide bans on smoking in public places, such as the one introduced in Italy in 2005, may promote the adoption of HSBs in families with lower educational level and in families with smokers. Thus, in order to reduce the socio-economic gap in the adoption of smoke-free homes, the public health recommendation is to implement nation-wide smoking bans, a low-cost policy that not only reduces SHS exposure in public places, but also may foster the adoption of smoking bans in private settings.

Despite these implications, this study has some limitations. First, the SIDRIAT baseline cohort was almost the half of the representative sample interviewed for the SIDRIA-2 study, even though SIDRIAT participants had a similar distribution for age and gender, the variables used to estimate the youths' representative sample in the SIDRIA-2 study. As a result, parental smoking prevalence at baseline was in line with the smoking prevalence recorded in Italy in 2002, suggesting that the baseline sample was representative of the Italian population. Moreover, more than a third of the study participants was not interviewed, and interviewed participants were more likely to belong to families with at least one graduate parent. As a result, parental smoking prevalence recorded at follow-up was significantly lower than that recorded in Italian men and women of the same age in 2013, given that quitting smoking is more likely to occur in families with more educated parents \[[@B26-ijerph-12-08705]\]. A third limitation is that all figures were based on self-report. A fourth limitation is that in the first wave all figures were assessed using a self-administered questionnaire, whereas in the second wave figures were assessed using a phone interviews conducted by a trained health advisor.

4. Conclusions
==============

In conclusion, the Italian ban on smoking in public places may have increased the adoption of smoke-free homes even in families with smoking and non-graduate parents, causing a reduction of the socioeconomic gap in the implementation of smoke-free homes.
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